snacks

brunch

cinn-a-bon waffles
3 cinnamon infused waffles, royal icing $5

pb & j bon bons
fried peanut butter, housemade jam, milk $5

nacho tots
1 pound tater tots, pulled pork, cheese sauce, sour
cream, kalamata olives, salsa, scallions, cilantro $14

pretzels & cheese
4 soft pretzel sticks, housemade cheese sauce $9

king’s french toast
brioche french toast, caramelized bananas, peanut
butter sauce, candied bacon, whipped cream $13

waffle benedict
belgian waffle, spiral ham, poached egg, hollandaise,
parmesan cheese, arugula, leeks, tater tots $15

kick’n chicken & waffles

fried green tomatoes

cheddar waffle, sriracha honey glazed fried chicken,
arugula, bacon $15

cornmeal dusted, creole dijonnaise $9

shrimp & grits

sweet corn nuggets
lightly battered sweet corn, sriracha honey $7

smoked wings
10 smoked wings, sriracha ranch $13

loaded breakfast tots
tater tots, scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, chopped
bacon, sour cream $7

burgers
THE TUCKER DUKE
We DO NOT Change the Tucker Duke Burger!
housemade onions rings, American cheese, tucker
sauce, spring mix & tomato $13

marmaduke

sobewff burger bash winner 2017

pimento cheese grits, grilled shrimp, chorizo corn
salsa, cilantro $15

foghorn leghorn
waffle sandwich, fried chicken, sunny egg, white
pepper gravy, tater tots $15

elenor’s feast
two eggs any style, sausage, bacon, tater tots,
buttermilk biscuit, side of housemade jam $15

brian’s benedict
cheddar crunch sourdough, pulled pork, sunny eggs,
white pepper gravy $13

oliver
full stack (4) of buttermilk pancakes, strawberry
topping - maple syrup, whipped cream $12

brunch cocktails
bloody mary
mimosa
poinsettia
bellini

fig cranberry & bacon chutney, melty brie, smoked
mayo, arugula $13

gran dada

boca raton burger battle winner 2015

smoked gouda, bacon, chipotle mayo, fried leeks,
maple bacon onion chutney, spring mix, tomato $13

bottomless $13 solo $9

mondragon
6 slices of bacon, sunny egg, 2 slices each of cheddar
& American cheeses, tucker sauce, spring mix &
tomato $15

loaded bloody mary

spicy lola

michelada

riverwalk burger battle winner 2015

english cheddar, bacon, red onion confit, crispy
potato sticks, jalapeno jam, spring mix, tomato $13

sami
falafel, whipped feta, pickled vegetables, cilantro
mayo, spring mix, tomato $11

sofia
herb turkey burger, muenster cheese, cranberry
chutney, horseradish sauce, spring mix, tomato,
onion $12
substitute grilled chicken, portobello mushroom cap, fried
chicken, turkey burger, or housemade chickpea burger +$2
add bacon or avocado +$2
SUBSTITUTE A GLUTEN-FREE BUN +$2.50
(does not include the Tucker Duke Burger)

sandwiches
millennial

avocado toast, two eggs, chorizo corn salsa, queso
fresco $13

louis louis

turkey, muenster cheese, bacon, tucker sauce, triple
decker sourdough, spring mix, tomato $11

spiced bloody mary garnished with olives, pickle,
celery, lime, salted rim, bacon, slider $18
light beer, bloody mary mix, lime $9

prosecco
glass $6 bottle $24

coffee
regular $3 iced coffee $4

sides & a la carte
bacon (4) • sausage (4) • eggs (2) • tater tots
salt & pepper fries • mac & cheese • pimento bacon
mac & cheese • jalapeno bacon mac & cheese
side salad • sweet potato fries • biscuit & gavy
biscuits & jam(2)

All of our items are cooked to the required
minimums. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs,
meats, and seafoods can increase your risk of
foodborne illness

fried green tomato blt

fried green tomatoes, spring mix, bacon, tucker
sauce $11

easy lucy
egg, bacon, spring mix, tomato, tucker sauce $9

rufus

bacon or sausage, scrambled egg, cheddar $6

denotes guest & staff favorites
brunchDFB2018summer

WARNING

Lighten up! Tucker Duke’s Lunchbox is not politically correct. If
you are easily offended, there’s a good chance you’ll be
offended here. Consider yourself warned, AND REMEMBER
IT’S ALL IN FUN. We believe that tact is for people who are not
witty enough for sarcasm.

need to know

Tucker Duke is Chef Brian Cartenuto’s dog. Tucker is a Great
Dane & Lab mix. Tucker Duke’s Lunchbox creates some of the
best burgers, sandwiches and blue plates around. We cook
everything to order.
Great Food, Not Fast Food.

seating & strollers

During peak hours, we reserve the right to hold off on seating
your party until everyone is present. We seat to maximize our
capacity and therefore will seat parties of two to two tops and
parties of 4 or more to appropriate tables. We do not allow
strollers to be parked inside of the restaurant. It’s simply due to
limited space, and a safety issue keeping aisles clear for our
guests and servers.

the secret

The secret is… there is no secret. Everything you need to know
about our food is printed somewhere within our menu. If you
ask us silly questions we will be forced to give you silly
answers in return.

our ingredients

We strive to use as much local, seasonal, sustainable food
sources as possible, when available. We make our own
ketchup in house, that is free of high fructose corn syrup, and
made with great natural ingredients, like all of our food! Tucker
Sauce is our spin on Mississippi’s version of remoulade and is
great, hence why we make and use it. And speaking of
“regular,” we do not serve “regular” or “ordinary” or
“standard” burgers. If we did we’d be the other guy, and that’s
way too easy and boring. We use a special 75/25 blend of beef
for our burgers, butchered locally, and is hormone & antibiotics
free!

weekend
brunch

cell phones

Cell phones are not banned at Tucker Duke’s. Since Tucker
Duke’s Lunchbox employees aren’t on the other end of the call
we won’t be talking to anyone using a cell phone at the door,
tables or at the counters.

tip…

Please help us maintain a quality staff. Tip them. Tipping is how
our servers earn their living. So if you think tipping is a scam
then stay home with a TV dinner and watch wrestling. If our
servers are not up to snuff please let us know, we will take care
of it.

call-in | takeout orders | delivery

At Tucker Duke’s Lunchbox, our “dine-in” guests are always
our first priority so we may suspend phone-in or take-out
orders during peak business periods from time to time. If you
order food to-go, you cannot eat it in, that’s why it’s called
“take-out.”

separate checks

If you would like a separate check, please notify your server
when placing your order, otherwise you’re just going to screw
up the system.

warning… undercooked or raw meat
All our hamburgers are cooked to the required minimum
temperatures. Upon request, we will cook to your
specifications. However, consuming raw or undercooked
hamburgers may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

warning… we are not a nut free
facility

Please let your server know if you have a nut allergy. We will
do everything in our power to keep you from having to use an
epi pen.

whining…

NONE will be tolerated!

TuckerDukes.com

Our kitchen is as small as a confessional with just as
many problems, please be as patient as a priest. Great
food takes time!

